House in Perth
Architect:

Ivan

Iwonoff:

Careful and artistic planning O'f this hO'use built recently·
in F lO'reat Park, a neal' suburb O'f Perth, Westem
Ausb alia, has given it the rather unique qualities O'f
advanced architecture cO'mbined with the mellO'w dignity
and charm usually assO'ciated with age. This has been
achieved by the tasteful blending O'f natural materials,
especially timber, bO'th in the design and in the skill O'f
the craftsman. BO'th shO'W an understanding O'f timber's
beauty.
Situated in a high PO'sitiO'n at 22 LiffO'nl RO'ad, the hO'm<;
was designed by Mr. Ivan IwanO'ff.
A majO'r cO'nsideratiO'n in planning the hO'me \\'as prO'visiO'n
fO'r indaol's and O'utdO'O'rs entertaining O'f small intimate
parties 0'1' mO're fO'rmal receptiO'ns.
The high-ceilinged dining-living area measures :32 ft. by
14 ft. A 14 ft. lO'ng SO'lid wandO'O' step 12 in. by 2 in.
raises the living area 9 in. abO've the dining area. Th·.!
whO'le flO'O'r is cO'vered with blackbutt mO'saic tiles.
DO'uble sliding maple dO'O'rs divide the dining area fl'O'm
the spacious ent ran ce hall. Maple has also been used in
the servery, where squat'e CO'Pper cO'ver battens and
handles blend with the maple WO'O'd.
AbO've the servery vertica l janah panelling reaches to'
the cei ling, which is panelled in wandO'O'. The panelling
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O'f the ceiling extends O\'el' the study, situated dil'ectly
O'ver the entrance hall \\'ith no wall dividing it frO'm the
dining-living area bel'Ow. The study, like the living-dining
area commands views of park lands O'n the south side of
the hO'llse thl'Ough a cO'mp lete wall O'f glass set in jalTah
jO'inel·Y.
The dO'wnstairs al'ea can be cO'nverted intO' a miniature
picture theatre with the study used as a projectiO'n rO'O'm.
Special prO'visiO'n has been made fO'r heating this big
living area. The big stO'ne fireplace, incorpO'rating an
exteriO'r feature wall, is surmounted by a divided flue
\\'hich a llO'ws a bigger area O'f metal to' be heated inside
the mahO'gany canO'Py.
The mahogany veneel' panels are 14 in. wide with CO'Pper
covel' battens. The whO'le O'f the end O'f the canO'PY is
it copper-faced dO'O'r which O'pens to' ceiling height a llO'w
ing a ll the tl'apped hO't ail' frO'm the flue to enter the
rO'O'm.
At night subdued lig-hting frO'm strips in the jarrah pel met
and frO'm small individual wall brackets set at strategie
PO'ints, increases the restful, mellO'\\' ail' O'f the hO'me.
A wide telTa ce leading O'ff the li\'ing rO'O'm through dO' uble
dO'O'rs is the setting fO'r O'utdO'O'r entertaining. A barbecue
has bee n set in th e ang le fO'rmed by thp stO'ne feature
\\'all and the west \\'all O'f the hO'use.
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